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In this thesis, we describe the preparation of Eu3+ doped strontium aluminate phosphors using the solid 
state reaction method and the evaluation of their luminescence properties. We systematically changed the 
composition ration between Sr and Al in the phosphor and measured their photoluminescence (PL) and PL 
excitation (PLE) spectra. We found that the phosphor exhibited the maximum intensity of red 
luminescence attributed to 5D0 → 7F2 electronic transition of Eu3+ at the composition of SrAl12O19. 
Moreover, Eu doped SrAl12O19 phosphor has a unique excitation band in an ultraviolet region (~300 nm) 
due to transitions of CTS (charge transfer states) which appears in deep ultraviolet region (~240nm) in 
usual oxide phosphors.  











































図２ ３種類の PL&PLEスペクトル 
 
すべての試料で、600~700 nm 付近に Eu3+の 4f 電
子の遷移に対応するシャープな赤色発光が観測でき





ムアルミネートが最適であることが分かる。   
次に SrAl12O19:Eu の発光強度のドープ量依存性を
図３に示す。 
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